
HOLIDAY CARD
—lf you want-a- Moo presentfor-your- frlentl,.y,o .ter
Wm. Blair & Son, Irbo have a largo fresh etnek of

fancy wares and vases, for Christmas times. IfTim
want dried beef, tongues, raisins, cranberries, cit-

ron, spices, mitten meat, and all tho other ilfeofancy

grOceries for ,an elegant Christmas dinner. Ouar-

unload and delivered, good and cheap.• Co to

W11I; ➢LAIR & SON,
" South F11:1,1,'!, Cm9islc, Ca.MIZE

BE WISE.
Waits wisdoin.will benefit you: be not -always con-

trolled by your Incredulity, hundreds have t:ought
relief from the horrors of Dyspepsia through t11:
medium ofDpturn's ATITI•DTEIREPTIO STOMAMI 'BITTERS
and found,it. Why should you stiffer whenthis admi-

ruble stomachic has cured many similar caseo,•why do
5 oil doubt wlfileother belim.eand aro cured ? Delay in
this matter Is both dangerous andunprofitable. Your
health, happiness and busin'esslauffers, whileconstant
neglect Is frequently toll,wed by serious and Linen-I
trollable results. DEMUTII'I4 BITTERS are equally
useful in the numerous difficulties attending
gestion ; as BILTOMMEMI, CoXSTIPATION, dm.; while for

Yvan and ARTIE and ethor disorders proceeding
from MIAsNATA, It Is the only reliable proven'iveand
remedy known. ' 24se 60

LATEST 'NEWS FROM THE SEAT
OP WAR

Coyle Broth -ors hnvo just returned from the tort
nod purehnoed the largest stock of goods that has
over been brought to this market. They anticipoto
a good business, and have made preparations on n
liberal scale. Nothing that tends to lieauly,tarte,
nail nttractlvenes to a stock of NBlions bas beau

omitted. Merchants may expect bison It very superior
stock ofgoods at our house, and in priers we defy
competition with tho eastern -markets. Our stock

consists in part Buck, Sheep, Kid finish, Bolin, and

Cloth Gloves, (and Ladies', Kid Gloves,) liundershirts
and Drawers, Woolen, Merino, and Cotto

Dore, Ladles' Witolen, Merino, and Cottoh llose,
Misses' and Children's Worsted Hose. Also nn end
less Variety ofNotions. .

Caper Bags from 1 :1 to 10 pounds.
P. S.—Agents fur Hanover Buck 010VeSalld Gaunt•

lets. 'Please call nod inspect our stock, •

S opTO
COYLE BROTHERS, •

24 South Ilnnur•cr 6treet,.Carlisl6.
WIRE RAILING, WIRE 'GUARDS, for Moro,- -

Fronts, Asylums, Ar. Iron 'Bedsteads, Wire Web-
bingo for oho op and poultry yards, Brass and Iron
wire cloth N i des , enders, t,creons tor teal, a •
sand, Sr., heavy Crimped Cloth for spark arresters
Landscape Wire for Windows Sc., }'raper Illakere
Wlras, Ornamental Wlre Works. Beefy Informa-
by adtioe pressing the manufacturers, N.W ALK Elt
k SONS' No 11 North Sixth streot Philadelphia.

• 24fe1.70-Iy.

WE FOLOOt 11110S hear I,ervtas apeaklrg ab..ut the
good luck Of certain men, Who, they say, seem to

have everything their own way, and why cannel NVO

got HOMO of the same favorable breezex. We would
ust here remark, thdt what they nllgood lock is

simply being attentive 'and agreeable to their Vlll-
tome.. We notice a groat dent, o, on the part of

thoffe who wink to--purchase-good- and cheap Dry
Goods, to drop li.to the new !Gore of IDUK
DURICGOLDEIt, and they cdnaider it 00 troubld to
shorn their goods, and point out the great bargains
they are able togive, on account of theirentire stork
being new and froth. All wiahlng to 0.011110 their
stock will Lo heartily welcomed. Cu,,,,,0-everyone
and see for youraelves. gnov7o

TUMORS, CANCERS, ULCERS
Professors Buchanan and Down, of the American

University,are making gonderful sore, of con, re,
Tumors, and Ulcers, by their new discovery. A

ilriollB treatment; 110 knife, fm plasters, 110 causticburning. The molt remarkable effect of this Blae-
Inent is, It separates the rheotieof elemente preens

reruns 'growths, no that they shrisel, Ili, and die Ts
pear, an / will dot return. Ali, those afflicted can
Ball on ilia Professors, BUCIIANAN-,t DOWN, Una-
recoil;; or add, ess, No. &1i• Pine street, I hilad,

11 tui,4 )

I=

A gentleman who suffered for years from Nervous
.Debility, Premature Decay, and all the effects of

Youthfullndiscretioniwill for-tito rah.° f_aufferjug
humanity, iond free to all who need It, the roceipt
for making the simple remedy by which Ito was
cured. Sufferers wishing to profit by the advertis-
er's experience can do so by addressing, In •perfect

JOLIN It. OGDEN, -
N0.12 Cedar St. New

to Silence,
JERE

DR.' SCHENCK
/dvises Consumptives to go to Florida

in Winter
Moving for the lest thirty-five years devoted toy

whole time and attention to the study of lung tile,
easel, and cotaumptlos, I feel that I understand fully
the course that ought to be p eau, to Iunion,
tolerably had moo of diseased longs to healthy sound-
ness. The first and most important step is for the
patient' to avoid taking coldh nod the host of all
places all this continent for this purpose in wfoar,
is Florida, well down in the State, where the tern.
porature Is regular, and not subject to ouch varia-
tions an in more Northern latitudes. Pslatka in a
point I can recommend. A good hotel in kept there
by Patera.. Lunt aviator I saw several persona
there whose lunge had been laully diseased, hut,wlro,
under the healing Influence of the climate nod my
medicines, were getting well.

One hundred miles further down the river in n
point which I would prefer to Palatka, an the tan-

_ • peruture is more evenand the air dry and hracing.
Mallonvllle and Enterprise urn located there. I
should give a decided preference to Mellorsville. It
In twomiles from river or lake,and It seems almost
topes/able to take cold there. The tables in Florida
might be bettor tad patients complain at times, but
that in n good sign, an it indicates a return ofappe-
tite, and cotton tide is thesaso thO'genertilla inn! et,o

in flesh, and then the lungs natal heal.
Jacksonville, Hibernia, Oreen Cove, and nuoty

ether places in various parts ofFlorida, can be safely
recommended toconsumptives in winter. My reasons
'for shying soare that patients are lees liable to take
cold there than where there is fkleetaeTee tempera-,
tore, and it is not nee rosary to any that w hero neon

amptive person exposen.hinmelf tofrequent colds he
is certain to tile shortly. Tiriereforo my advice is, go
Hulldown Into the State 6ut of the reaclr of prevail-
ing east 'Winds and fogs. Jacksonville, or allured any
other of the localities I have named, will bandit
those who., troubled with a torpid liver, a anon.
dered stornach, deranged bowels, noro taunt or
cough, hut for those wilcso lungs nrddineacti a more-
soitthern point is earnestly reaminentied.

For fifteen yearn prier to 1069, I was professionally
In New York, Boston, Baltimore, and Philadelphin
every week,. whero I ease and o.llllllod on an nye,
ego five hundred pullouts a week. A practice ea
exteneive, embracing every possible pitanorof lung
disease, line enabled me to understand the disease

,fully, and hence my caution in regard, to taking
cold. A person may take vast quantities of "St:hem:We
Pulmonic Syrup, Seaweed Tonic and Mandrake
Pills,"and yet din If lie does notavoid tithingcold.

InFlorida. nearly everybody is using Schenck's
Mandrake Pille, for the entente le more likely to
produce bilious Imbite than more northern latitudes.
It ina well established fact that natives of Florida
rarely die ofconsumption, especially those of tho
southernpart. On the otherhand, in New England,
one-third, at least, of the population die of this terri-
ble disease. Inthe Middle Slates it does not prevail
GO largely, still there aro many thoneands of canes
Bard. {Vint a vast percentnge of life would ho
saved Ifconsumptlven,were no easily alarmed inre-
gard to taking fresh raid AS they aro about scarlet
foyer, tonall pox, be. But they ore not. They take
what they term a little cold, which they are credo-

^ 100 enough to believe will wear off ina few days.
They pay no attention to it,and lance it lays the
foundation for another and another still, until the
lunge aro diseased beyond all holster cure. •

.s Slyadvice topersons Whose lungeare affectal oven
slightly la, to lay iroa stock of Schenck's Pulmonic
Syrup, Schenck's Seaweed Tonic, and Bblionek'n
Mandrake PlllO, 'and go to Florida I recommend
these particular medicines because I am thoroughly
acquainted with their action. I know that where
therare used hr strict accordance with my dlrec-,
[lone they will do the work that is required. Thin
accomplished, nature will do the rent. The phyel
,clan who prescribesfor cold, cough, or night-sweats,
and then adrkes the patient to walk or ride out
overy day, will he sure to have n corpse on his hands
before long.

My plan Is to givii my three medicines, in accbrd-
ance avid/ the printed directions. except in some
cases, where a freer use of the Mandrake Pills In
necessary. My object Is to give tone to the stomach
—to get up a good appetite. It le ahvaYe o good
sign when to patient begins togrow hungry. I hove
hopes of such. With a relish for .food and the grail.
IleatiOttof that rash cumes_good blood, anti with Itmore link; which Is closely followod by a healingof
tho lungs. Then tho cough loosens and abates, tho
crooping chills and clammy nightsweats no longer
prostroto and annoy, and tho patient gets troll, pro-
vided Ito avoids taking cold.

Now there aro many cousumptives who hays not
tile means to go to Florida. Tito question may ho
asked, is there no bop for such? Certainly thorn
is. My advice tosuch is, and over had boon, to Btu y
In a warm room during the winter, withtempura-
teas ofabout sovonty dogrook which should bo kept
regularly tot that point, by Means of a thermometer,
Lot such a patient take his exorcise withinthe limits
of theroom by walking upand down as muchas his
strongth wiltsperralt, in sorder to keno up a boaltby
'circulation of the blood. I'novo cured thousands by
Aids *atom, andcan tlo so again. Consumption is as
, • slipsand as any other disown, if it is taken In

o, and the proporkind of treatment to pursued.
fact stands undisputed onrecord that Schanck's
mole Syrup, Mandrake-Pills, fond Elmwood Tonic

--,..etired.vdtlystatty.of•what scented to Ito holmium'consumption. Go whore you will; you will
it certain tofind somo poor co.nsumptiv,o who

' ' ropened.from the vary Jaws of death by
•

irtbo Mandrake riffs aro co:learned, otsry-
.l[l keep a pimply of them on hand. They
liver bettor thancalornol, and leave nono •
fit effects behind. In fact they are extol-
cases where a purgative-medicine is cc-
you have partaken too freely of Doltand

. ntes, a done of the Mandrake.oolllcure
•areeuhlect tosick headache; take a doesakee and' they will relieve you IntwoI would obviate the effect of .n change.

a too frooludulgence in fruit, tako ems
• a every night or every other night,

n drink waterand oat watorniolons.
mePeaches, or corn, Without the
10 sick by thoni. They willprotect
damp situatlonti against chills and

They aro perfoctly hartnleed.
ood • a

• my profosslonal 'visits to Boston
• - ".' continuo: to see patients at my

Street, Philndelphla, every
,im. to 3p. tn. Those who wish a
lon .with the RespiremOter will
to. Tho Rospirometor declares
of thin lunge, and patientlrenn.

they ore curable or not. Dot
understood Dint the vain° of my

• • :hely upon their being taken
dractions.

• .I 1 gay that when porsdni take
.. • milr systems aro brought intoa

' thereby, theyare not so liable to
• ono with diseasod lungs can hear a

of atmosphere withoutthe
coo Irritation of the bronohlal tubes.

..if', lions In all languages accompany my
so explicitand clear that any ono can use

thont consulting mu, and can be bought'
.ry druggist.,

• tr. BURENOII, 11. D.
0 1201700in N 0,1.5 AIMtirede,

, --- 1
,-, ,

10n0r70.3m
TOILS LL RENT.--41int
Artist, Caritrfr atY ;.. Iskonirrno tlo'r N ontoo"orlrre'rt high
the first of April ooze. -The groceries,. queenswaro;and everything bolonglug to the store Ora offorod at
cost. Any Verson purchasing the name, can obtain
Immediate. possession of tho Mororoom. Forfurtherparticulars, call on or address tho subscriber stowliving on the promisee.

" • • AILIT.dIVABIDIOPD..•2210703 c •

List of unclaimed letters remaining. in

tho postoffico at darlislo, _ Pa., for tho

WEEK ENDING DECEMBER 20, '7O :

LADIES' LIST

Gardner, Mrs Maggio 3lcCard, Miss Lizzio
(Unction, Mro Sarah • Pratt, Nary-Jana
Grovo Mint Matty Pernott, Mrs Maggio
tinnier, Mina Tilllo Wino, WWI Mary
Harno, Mrs Ella '. .- -Thompson, Miss Anna '
Myers, Miss Ainandi Trostlo, E. J.
Martin, Miss Aunt,' i'illEOU Mist Jan It ".'

Monror, Sarah J . • , • .

Opi. TLEMEN'S LISP. '

• y,,Allitight, 1' ll' . ' Lopport, John '
Arnold, Tutor Lind, Jae
Brougher, G. IT. . tortilla', Wm •
Motu, Lo, " ' '-'

.• 4lyers, Lloyd
Brown, Willis V ' Myers, Toter
Coinman, II 2 - ' Noikirt, Daulol

~

01.9. Sarni • --•=-
-- - Paul,J II .

Cooper, Dr John BOop, John
Duller, John '',' lliatuirtio, Clial,n
Fisher, Painilton

„ Rohn, Goo N
()indoor, Samuel . Rood, Milton 2
Greabinier, Al'tii" ,"'' Rice, Win A
Gill 0 oorgo . . Scohoy, DaYl.l
Rauch, Janreo ,

--- Thumma, Dan
Hoffman, Michael Thompoon,..Bot

.liodgo;Win
.

- Tooiny•Daill
Itoy, Win Nolkort, John'
'Roller, David - So lglor, Johathan
Kiniklo, II V ' ' Siminorinanp D • '
Gutshall, Money -

A.. RIIEEM, P.M

MARKETS.

, GA.R1:1131..X -P310D17011-11A.111EET.-------
Cdrrected.• Weekly by B. o.'‘•Wooglaitril.

Carlisle, 'Wednesday, December 21, 1870.
FAMILY FLOUR 17 50
SUPERFINE FLOUR ' - 500
SUPERFINE Rye (''LOUR 4 50
WHITE WHEAT 1 20
RED WHEAT - • 1 10
RYE•- .4 75
CORN • ' ' 65
WHITE OATS -

42
BLACK OATS ' 37
OLOVERSEED' • 0 00
TIMOTHYSEED 3 50
FLAXSEED 1 80

. ... ,

'
'

CAIU yttovinoN 711/I.IITCET. '

Corrected Weekly by Wm. Blair" 6. Son.
thusi,, Wednesday, December, 21 1t.70.

BUTTER • $ 20
EGGS 28

LARD l 11
TALLOW O9
BEESIVA X • 25
BACON HAMS... • - 18

do SIIOIILDEP V 4.... lb

do SIDES 10
ormrE BEA NS 1 50

'ABED PEACHES 20
.

' r.N/1.4 RED_ do 10
RIED APPLES, 04
`AGS C 3

(/prom the Philadelphia Xarth American.]
"PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.

FLOUR, ORAIN AND BENDS.
Philadelphia, Pecember 20, 1670.

EXTRA FA MILY FLOUR Ba 60
EX7',/b1 FLOUR
R le PLO ..

117/KA 7'
lea!
(:01/N

111.0 vERSEED .

7'/.7107'71 )'SEED
FLAXSEED

• LIVE STOCK 11ARKETS.
Philadelphia, Okadall, December 19, 1870

The arrivals and sales of ileef Cattle litre large
ds week, reaching about 2,462 head. The morkel
loser! dull the following range ofpribes •

EXTRA FAT,CATTLE, rer lb
FAIR AND GOOD CATTLE.

OuDi.

MEM
COIFS and CA LIES were firmer, and 175 head

changed Aands al :500100.
SHEEP wet?iirlittr ; sa-les of 6,956heat1al the Park

rove yard at 1•51.i.v per lb .unall, —Mid 4,000
head at the Avenue yard at /he same figures,
7.110GS were dal!, and haver. .IMOO head said at

$96Z11.00 per 101) lbs. net.

7(00/6
a C,i

MONEY MARKET

CLOSING PRICES OF DEITAVEN & BROTHER.

40 South Third Street; Philadelphia.
Throe tic p. tii., December 20, 1870.

.11:0/,' 11315'
107,1,4

.10714 107:141071. ' 101:1'
'300 12, 10501
.10011- lip',
1l 0?,.; iii,i

s's, 10.40's 1060; 106 5,'
U. F. 3U Vonr 6 percent Cy - 1001' 1101'
Gehl

' 11016 110:,bi
Sil Tor 106 108
Union Pacific R. It. lot N. Bonds 4305 815
Cell Dal Puelfir It. It ,e2O 030
Union Pacific Laud Grunt Boutin GOO 620

U. S C'e 4.1'81

MEM

AIARRIED

lIITNER—MENIS —At Pelham, n, Ib, on the
tieventb instant, by the Rev. John C. Thompson, 11.
C. llitner. and Anna IC, thttultter of the Rey. 'M.
Melo, of Pottstown, '

VANkERWILT—EIII..—On the fifloonth instant'
by the WA.. 11 C. P.odoe, •Mr. W Aloxander hen.
clorldit, of Culaborldad rdinty, and Mine FftrllliV C.
Eby, of Carlindo.

. ROCKEY—IJUMPFIL—On tho fifteenth Instant, at
the butheran Varnonago in this place, by lie Rev.
Dr Swartz, Mr. James A. Rickey, and Mier Fannie
Jumper,-both of this county,

McCANNEN—IiINSLEY.—On Mir name day, ot tl
..1114place. by the FlllllO, Mr. Prior MoCannelb and
Mrs. Sarah Jane Mosley, brpth of this county..

IIdOVER—DAVIS.—On tha tonneday, by the syme,
at the tesidence ul the britle'd lather, Mr. William
-Iloovor, and _Miss Sarah Ann _Davis, ltath_or.thht
county.

MBE
LINE —On the tenth of Decembor, Mary

Lino, tkio4l-6 yearn, to months, mod 1$clay,

LEllslElt.—Oa the seventeenth inets nt, at his
-resideence-hr-Cirrtrehtryierr,Mer-Vh-Pr-be4traer-Fin-Fit•
fortieth year of bib age.

on tile novhilleititth ifiNfnilt
of l'neutnoola, Alice A lex ande r, daughter of Rev. lc
If. nod 'tile :it. Keith; aged 8 months and .10 days.

NEW TO-DAY.

DRESS GOODS

1=113:1

CHRISTNIAS PRESENTS

ON 11,0NDAY, DECEMBER

=I

SPECIAL COTINTERS,

lEEE

Jill Al EA'S .E PURCI SE

I=

=1

L«rge Line of

II e'L NDSOTiI E DRESS., a 0 'DS,

TREMENDOUS • BARGAINS

A VEW QUOTAMONS-r-

ROYAL' HAVANA LOTTERY.
Prizes cashed tied information furnished by

UItIORCIE UPHAM, Providence, It. .

NEW. MEDICAL PAM lILET.
Seminal, Physical, and Nervous Debility, Its

affords and cure. Price 25 cent, " Address SEUilli-
T MusCum of Anatomy, 118 Its.adway, New
York.

Onn Case Plain Folid Color Satin Cloths, 32 1110101 I A OARD,
yid°, at37!,,,ic.

Striped Stains in Chintz Colon, ut 20, cost over Goo
to ttnpot t.

One Cosa All•Wool French 31e.Inntx, nt rpc

Ono Cnso A IIWool French Morinoos, at650

splowira Gr,e , very il:(11
for Suite. ,

A Clergyman, while residing InSouth Amorira no
mloolonary, diocovoroil a sofa and 'simple remedy

for the cora of Nervous Wooknoo4, Early Decay;lno.
carom .of' tin Urinary and tionfinalOrganO, and tho
whole Unlit of dloordera brought on by baneful turd
vicious hablto. Urea t numboto havo boon cured by
'this noblo remedy. Prompted by a Utah.°to bonofit
lino altlictod and unfortunate, I *lll send Ito rocipo
furproparlng and flying tide modiolno,ln a sealed
0,,,,0tape, to any ono. who noodi it, froo of charge.
Addroos JOSEPH T. POlAN,Station D, Iliblo
Now York:City; 21n0v70..4t

Janne Clot lir lark cloth colors, for Sniki, 0.15 c
Silk Conk I rojains, In oklkotl dark colors, 65c

-Beet Qui(llty Pronelernala, InChintz COlors,oi%c.
• 14—"' •

.Two easel, of very hand,onle soft 001511 'All:Wool
• Cordx,Bo Inches wide, for Bullsat 70 tante.. These

geode aro worth $1.00. .

COLLADAY 65 CO.,

1411 & 1,114

PIIILADETZIpA

litEW TO-DAY.
GOODJ3I110LlpAY _ _

WILIIA.Iif BRADY,
302 MARKET STREET) HARRISBURG,

Ma Just returned frorn,,,Now Ydrk with the Ittrgest
°Lock of Holiday Goods over brought to thia:clty,
consisting in partof'
HOLIDAY AND BRIDAL- SILVER,
of elegant design and finish, from the celebrated
Gorham ManufacturingCoinpany,

BEAUTIFUL PLATED WARE,
Ten Sets, Con, Urns

Cake and FruitBaskets,
•Cneters • Picklo and Calory Stands,

Soup Tureens, nine Stands, etc.,. etc.
Table Cutlery of elegant design and finish, from

the celebrated manufactory of nonironBros. & How
ton, Sheffield, with pearl, ivory and plated handlesr

OUR FANCY GOODS DEPARTMENT .
Embraces tho -following articles; Ladies' Elegant
Handkerrhief Carlos and Glovo Boxes combined—a
beautiful article, Toilet Sets. Writing Desks, Jewel
Stands, Odor Cases, Work Boxes, Card Receivers,
Fans of Violet and Sandal Wood, Leather, Silk, Satin
etc., etc., Bronzes, Statuette, Centre Pieces, Vases,
etc., etc. Musical Boxes, playing from 2to lb airs,
and with Belt and Mandolin Attnehnient. French,
Clock a, in Gilt, Bronze and Marble Cases; Cuckoo
Clocks, Cigar Stands, Cigar, Cases, Tobacco Boxes
(Silber and Plated), Parlor Thermometers French
Money Parsee and Pocket Books and a greal.variety
of everything in my line. Call and examine the
grand renortment.

WILLIAM BRADY,
302 Market street, Harrisburg, Pa

ECM

TTIE MOST DESIRABLE FARM IN
WESTERN MARYLAND FOR SALE.

Situated in Frederick county, on the Baltimore
and Ohio It It., sixty miles west of Baltimore; cots
tains 200 acres land; improved by twodwellings, one
brick, with ball and eight rooms, and fine cellar (the
green& are beautified with choice trees, shrubbery,
&c:, he.), the other a handsome frame cottage, sa-
luted inthe orchard, containingforty acres of choice
apples andpears, and enclosed by an Osage orange
Lodge. The burnand other outbuildingsare ample
and in good repair. Land ,ia of the bust quality of
limestone. Fencing good, with running ,wator in
every field. Lime-kilns and inexhaustible quarries
ofLlto purest atone, Re , &a. The fartnLis offered en-
tire, or wilt be divided to suit pa, chasers. For full
deserip),lon, price, terms, he:, address orapply to A.
--DRITAt. I IM LITT; Trustee; Book-eystowm -alti.

22theio.lm

VALUABLE TOWN PROPERTY
AT PRIVATE SALE.

The undersigned offers at private ealo, that valu-
able property, situated on the,corner of tioitth and
West streets. the let is 240 feet deop by 60 feet in
width, hating thereon erected n two story brick
house with suitable bock buililinds,and a good
frame stable at tho foot of the lot,, Tilere is also
choice fruit in abundance. Tories easy. Apply to

22,1u7030 WILLIAM G. rEFFER.

SCHOOL FOR BOYS
Dullest Teaching. C.annion Sense Mnnageinent

-YOOICCI'S MiMiry Institute.
BENJ. MASON.

Box 209, Yonhein, N. Y.

TUSCARORA. ACADEMY
The iferund Semion of theThirty-flfdi school 7 oer

will Begin Jammu J. note desiring boarding, fur-
nished room, waiddog, tuition lo a first-class Beard-
lug School for a term of nearly nix montbs„fl2s.
Please Head fnr a circular to Academia, Pa.

A GENTS !—Every. Book Agent and
who Hee lhiii, write mu and be 'nix.. Ail-

dreti F. S. Ill2l.Lllii, Publisher. .91.1.1001e1d, Mass.
will Puy

VI=l=l2l=

CUBA
I=

A-complete manual of travel, yul as Interesting as a
novel. Froth, Pull, and Roilablo.
N 0 co3lr ET ITI 0'

20 MagnificentFull-Page Engravings !
20:1 Olher Illuerations,

Of exceedingly interesting end varied character,
ntany,j.f them humorous. AO about the principal
eines el the Island, the bathe and wet •ring places,
bull-fight, cud: fights;and carnival. ,!treet eights
In Havana. Cultlire and Manufacture of Coitus,
Sugar, and Tebacce.

Fact and,Fun ! Statistic and Adventurp

Liter:Al Torus 8 to I,lvo Agents

Alt T 0 D PUDLIS II MO COMP AN Y.,
Tlrrrtford-,-Conn:-

CIIRISTIAN STANDARD opposes
Sects, nd advt.:MA Primitive Christianity.

Eot and el enprn4 Family Weekly; 8 pages; 48
cinumns. Edited by Mors Isaac Errelt and Jr S.
Lamar. Only $2 a year I Specimens Prue. It. W.
CARROLL it Co ,Pubs., Cincinnati,

VICK'S .

-

FLORAL GUFDE FOR 1871

''"The first edi ion of Ono Hundred and Fifty Thou-
sand Copies of Vielea Illustrated Catalogue of Seeds
and Floral Guide, is publishedand ready to send out
—IOU pages, and an Engraving of almost every
'desirable Flower and Vezetable. It Is elegantly
printed on fine tinted paper, blubtrated with Throe
Hundred Fine Worn! EugraN togs, anti Two Beautiful

=I

The 11104 t beautiful and ilia toodt Instruct!,e Floral
Outdo publlshud. e

=1

published, In all otlo r respects silo ll's.. to the English.
Bentfree to all my customers of t tto, as rapidly as

posy Llc, Uithout application. BoutMull others who,.order them for 'feu Coats, which is nut half )ho cost.
Address

JAM S VICIC,
Rechester, N. Y.22d0c70 ..t.

DON'T WASTE TIME AND LABOR
by mint; up 1111 old Axo. Send $1 bO to LIP-

-1 INCOi'T A 11AKEWELL, Pittsburgh, PA nod they
will send 11 tip-top Axe, En presage paid. Half
day lost in grinding will tills' ho eared.

1826 1910

USE the " Vegetable Pulmonary 13a1-
bani '' The olti standard remedy fur Coughs,

Culls, ConEumpUnn. •' Nothing better." CUTLER
BROS. 1 CO., Bunt..

A STIIMAKIDDER'SPASTILLES.
.c.s. A sure relief fur Amur. Price 40 rents, by

STOWELL A CO.,
Cliarlestown, Moss.

UTLIAM'S Depilatory Powder.
Roaavte nuPrrll snug hair in 111,

without Injury to the skin. Brut by null fur Y1.2.5.
UPIIAW3 AornmA CURL

relieves most- violent p3roxymns in five minutes, end
effects e speedy cure. I,lcc $2 by mull.

The Japanese hair Stain
colors tiro whiskers and hair a beautiful black or
brown. IL con sista of only ,rllO proraration. 75
coots by mall. Address 8. C. UPHAM, No. 721
Jayne street, Philo.llelnhla, Pa. Circulars sent frau.
Sold by all Druggists.

fa.LT 5 persons to successfully canvass
rr,mwmx ern offer„and rocum a $25 Waltham

Watch far yourgelf. Addcoca Polder ri,k/y, Day-
ton, Ohio.

c425A WEEK SALARY.
Voung men wanted as local and travelling

salesmen. Address Nth stamp) R. 11. WA LKER,
34 Pork Row, N. Y.

EMPLOYMENT FOR ALL.
ahlury per weeli, nud expemea, poll Agents

to sell our now ittuLtuteful dlFeuverlea Addle. II
SWEET & CO., Marnhall, lob.

AGENTS ! 11EAD•TIIIS I
Wu will pay Agont3 n calory of $lO per week and

expensea, or allow a largo •ummh.,inn, to Hell our
new and wonderful Inventions. Addrens M. 1,1A(1-
NEIL & CO, Mal shall, Mich.

$3O LATTA & CO.,

MAGIC EGGS.—flig thing. .Sand for
oroo.ir to A. VIOMAS„:i2O Washington at.,

Brooklyn, 1 ,4-Y. _

..
6 16
5 25

. 2 00

NEW TO-DAN:

RICH -

OLIDAY ).0 Ds,

Poll ..1.8711'

PINE JEWELRY,

SILVER-PLATED IVANt,

IVORY AND PEARL TABLE CUTLERY

FItENCII GOODS,

of new mai brautiful &nig!.

THIRTY Ilolllt CLOCKS,

EMIT D.U' CLOCKS,

oLbeautlfal_sty_:o awl dvalo._

WATCHER'S ' WATCIAIS

SILVfI ,IVATO ILES,

GOLD WATCHES,

LADIES' lIUNTINU-CASE WATOIIHIC

English and American Watches,

and all the popular watch°. of tho Cole.

" What to Buy ?" is the question'

o'o• ro

C.O Y

ON .11 FIST MAIN STREEt,

and pulite your Arlectiona from his Itrgo and choice

JEWELR-Y,

recelv'ea from Philadelphia and Now York

thrfor;

lotvlng articles

Fine Gold Setts,

Brooches, rind Ear Rings,

Studs and Buttons,

Bracelets,

Finger Rings,

Vest and Neck Chains,

and Charms,

In ondlees vnrlety

pRI NCI[,ENGLISH',

M:M!=EI

JEWELR Y

SILVERWARE!

INGLISH FORKS AND SPOONS

FANCY ARTICLES,

Jewel Cases;

Belle,

FRENCH (LOCKS,

IMMO

Lockets,

ITALIAN,

Dos] s,

Inkstands,

Stamp Boxes, and

Novelties

A larga and varied aaaartment of
-

•

MOURNING JEWELRY;

otrlch designs, at, prices to milt the.times

lie hes the largeseccelNctlun. or

lIANDBOMI GOLD

to be found in this borough. Give hlinn c before
purchasing olsop•horo.

THOMAS CONLYN,

(IN Ol{7N'e NEWS BpILWNO!).

WEST INIAIN STREIT,

etkrlisle, Pa

~~ 4

22d0e70-3E

NEW TO-DAY.
QIIERIFF'S SALES.—By virtuo of

_ aundryvvrltantrenditioni Er,ponctaniaLteee/L
/kolas issued out of the Court of Common Plena of
Cumborland county, and to mo directed, I will ex-
pose to pubilo sale, at. the Court Rouse, in the bor.
ough of Carlisle, on Friday, the sixth day, of
January, A. D.1870, at ton c'elock a. in., tho follbw•
lag described real estate, to wit:

A lot of ground situated in.West Ponnaborough
townahlp, Cumberlandcounty, Pa., bounded/in the
-oast b JeremiahLemma; on the south and west by
o public, road, and on the north by Abraham Young,
containing two acres more or leaf, having thereon
oreetod• a two story Leig Dwelling Douse, Stable,
Blacksmith. Shop,and„other outbuildings. Soloed
and taken in execution as the property of Philip
Stoner.

, Also, Allthatcertain lot of ground situated Inthe
borough of Carliale, Cumberlandcounty, Pa., bound-
ed on the • east by tho' Lotort Spring and Godfrey
Mender, on the south by George ,Spangenbargor, on
the west by Boat street, and en the north by Pomfret
street, containing 185 feet front on East street, and
240 feet in depth, more or less, having thereon
erected a three-story Brick 'Dwelling Bons°, with
Back Building, Stone Tannery, with 1 Pool, 2 Limes,
3 Handler. '/5 Vats, 4 Leeches, 1 Balt; Bark Shed,Stable, andotheroutbuildings. Selzisland taken in
execution at the property of Michael Mulch.

Also, All that certain Frame House and Lot of
Ground, eituatod la the borough of Mechanicsburg,
and described -as follows,-viz-: Beginning at a corner
on Arch street' on line of Daniel Frey, thenco'south•
ward along seld-atroot-thirty-fourfeet to lot of S. Ar
G. Ilauck, thence by fume westward lone hundrid
'and twelve feet to en Alley, thence along said alloy
northward thirty-four feet to lot of Daniel Frey,
thence eastward one hundred and twelve feet to the
place of beginning. Sifted and taken In execution
as the property ofWilliam B. Frey, and Anna Frey,
his wife.

Also, A lot of ground sltunte In Newton tb‘rnshill.
Cumborland county, Pa.. bounded un tho east by a
public road, on the south by C. Vanderbelt's heirs,on the west by P. 0. McCoy, and on the north by C.
Walker, containing 125 foot in front and 165 foot in
depth, moro or less, baring theroon eroJteda two.
story Brick Dwelling blouse, Wash House, Smoke.
Hous), Promo Stable, Slog Pen, And other outbuild-
ings. Seized and token Inexecution as the property
ofCharles 11. Horn.

And nll tobe gold by'no.
J. K. YORENIA.N.

Sheriff.
Conditions.—On all sales of $3OO or -over, $5O w

be required tobe paid solicit tho property Is stride,

off and $25 on all sales under $3OO.
Sherifro Cm.., Carnolo, IDoc. 15, 1870.
_22-d0c70.3t

NOTICE
011leo A. C. S CarlisLocc Ileamrrbaocrkt4,2l:ll37uos..,

Sealed proposals, in duplicate, will be receirod at
this office until 10 a. ru., January 19, 1871, for tor.
nishibg tho Family Flour required by the Subslatenro
Department U. S. A.; at this station. ditring SIX
MONTHS commooclug February 1, 1071. Inform.
tiou as to condltions,quality—ot—tlourrinkyments
Ac, con be obtained by application to

FRANK MADDEN,
22de070 2d Liontenant U. S.-Army, A, C. S.

CITY ADVERTISEMENTS

ACTIVE PERSONS

WANTED

$lOO A MONTH!

Euergetie Porto IIP

Clergymen,

EZLEI
lEEE

CM@
ETIMEIBM

Far mere, Salesmen, Deplore;and all others, male a
female, willing to giro lh•ir whole time or part
it, can easily make

$lOO 011 11011NA m9NTir

by engaging in light,honorable, Etna staple bus;rlo.
In which no money is renniretl.

NO 003.L.PETI,TION

I=

Refeirenees as to Character hequired
Stamps fur return po,tuge dosiroa. Write yo

IL A,-CARZy,-

No. 315 c ITESTNIIT 'ETI;LEET,

rnn.~uscruie

ACTIVE PERSONS WANTED

15dtr -0 13

AGENTS WANTED
-FOIL T

"LI BR NRY, OF POETRY AND SONG
Being choice selections from the hoot Posta

tvglish, Scotch, Irish, and Aniorienn.
With an Intrcdnetl m by
I=

The entire work, page by liege, has pissed tinder
the educated eilt Hem cod echolaily eyt,of t his great
pool.

The handsomest and cheap:at book extant, coo,
Mining more to give it enduring fame and stake it
universally popular than any book ever published.
It has something in itof the best for every one—tior
the old, the middle-aged, and the young. Excepting
the Bible, this will ho the book moat loved and the
most frequently referred to Inthe fatally.

This is a Library In one book, Whose contents will
never grow old or stale. It will be read and re read
with the.greatest ,pleasure. Over 800 pages, beauti-
fully printed, choicely illustrated, handsomely
hound. Sold only by subscription. Teachers. Cloy.
gymon, active Men and Women, tan all secure good
pay with light work by taking on agency for this
book. Terms very litiond. Bead for Weider,

~..—..to
ltdtc-0 3m

OEO. 31 ACLEAN,
719 SlllBOlll fa., Phiblaelphia

X650 PLR MONTH,

Tho beat selling book over publinh,d. Agents svbo
soil our new work,
PLAIN HOME TALE AND MEDIckL COMMON

SENSE,

have no competition. There never wits n book pub-
lished like It. Any body can sell It Evvry body
wants it. Many agents aro now making. from $5OO
to$O2O per month selling this INonderful book. 24
Imp Descilptive Circular coot freo on applicstku.
We want good (Ivo Agents; num who can folly ap-
preciate the merits 01 the 'work, and tho fact that it
meets a universal. want. Agents who 'denim, to do
gocd an wellas make money, addrem

WELIS A COFFIN,
492 Broome street, New York.ES=

.Mtluction in Price of Coal

CHEAP COAL
50 CENTS RI;DUCTIO N,

ON CURRENT MARKET RATES,
I=l

Hickory Swewp.
borborry
Lincoln Rod tie

lat. /9j.
49, 51.5
4 Y 535

25 531
..Lykens Valley 475 5. 80

Baltimore Coal &50 GOO
Conl delivered to all {ma+ of [he town nt the strove

prices, -
Et=l

lilck ry Swamp
Lorborry
Lincoln
Lykun'm Valley.

lite Pea.
$1 $3• (K)

4 •2.80
4 00 3 80
4 50 3 50

Orders subject to nod citangim in tho minket nt
time of shipment. -

'7-Fanners ands Limeburners, nlong the lino of the
Cumberland Valley Itlilroad, furnished at corres-
pondingly low rates. .

Ordem Thal dkpatelt.
• 011ORGE-ZINN.--

Oilleo—corner of Main and Pittstreets.
'Mean • . .

FOR, SALE
Tbreo new. Two-Stony Promo Thhelinn; Holmes,

situated on East Lontiter stoeut, Car lobo In best
r°P;eirr ntei no derate.-. Posorssion given on the Or,t I
Aprilnest. Oar l'T'"l"E".ll44 CORN AIAN.

"

Atiornepat Low, Ithoetn's

FOR 'BALE
150tons Coal Scroouingn, tohon out or Coal go:(1 In

Fall trail°, nt $l.O por Lou lit yards of -
200ct70 A. ll..llbAllt. ,

Legal Notice

PROVIONOTARI"S NOTICE
.Notlce to licrobi given 11u4 tho account of Peter

Spa , assignee of -Philip Pahloll, for (ho benefit of
croditorP, has Leon filed hi my Wilco fur examination;
and will hopresented to the Court of Common Pleas
of Ciunberhied County for confirmation on ll'ednez-
clay, January 11,1871. . .

MEM
W. V. CAVANAUCU,•

Prothonotary

EXtOUTOTt'S NOTIOE,-
, • Leiters testamentary on the estoto of Iletcry
nhosifer, Irate. of • Dickinson township, deceased,
have been graut.4l by the Register of Oumberiand
county to thinillil4cribers.'residingin sold township.
All persons indebted to said colon, will please make
,payment, nod those having claims to-Present the ti,
duly mithent•cated, t • the undomigned for settle-
ment.

JOHN HIEHAFFgIt,
JOAN molutzeoN,

ExocutotoEMI=

NOTI9E
Tho Outubsriaml Cdunty A ist feußural Society will

heltra regMermeeting in theArblwalion Chamber,
in the Court Homo Carlisle on Tuesday, January
10, at 11.&deck

LEWIS P. LYNE, .
. -..B.ecrotary1511ec70

"NrOrl can obtain DST Stuffs,- Perla-
nutria., and,Faucy Article; at J. 11. Rorer•

Wok's. rhyelelane' prescriptions carefully cow•
uouudoil at all time;

J. D. -11AYMISTION,
NotNo.tAuutb,llanororaltwt,Carllaleart.illott7o

ll'or Sale,

MEM

Stove and Tinware Emporiums

IDIXCELSI9R

STOVE AN:T) TINWARE

EMP ORIUM

The undersigned would respectfully inform, the
citizens of Cardsle and vicinity, that ho still cateleEi
on the-

STOVE AND TINWARE DUMB.%
In all Its various branches. , Ito has secured the
Agency for tholollowlng popular stoves :

Parlor and Offico Roves,
Morning Glory,

Morning Light,

Parlor Ikater,

Parlor Light,

Light lions°,

togothor witha •Arioty of COON STOVES,

CombinationGas Burner,

Eureka,

Regulator,

Niagara,
Suporior,

Heaters, ranges, and Fireboard Stoves,
which hole prepared to furnish at the lowast market
rates.•

—StotlY Iti,pahing promptly attondial to. Roofing
Spouting, and Jobbing executed in Cho moot eats
factory manner.

TI N \VA RS,

of every de:cription constantly on hood, or made to
order, atreasonable prices.

Having none bitt.experiencod workmen employed,
Le hopes by a close attention to busintos to scours
--tbtryrnblia-patronap.

Remetnbor the place,

I=3
I=

EMTMEI

NEW STOVE AND TINWARE

ESTABLISHMENT!

The partnership heretofore existing between
IN-Riker & Cloudy having been dissolved by mutual
consent, I hersby announce to the citizens of Carlisle
and surroundingcountry, that I hays blunted a

NEW SCOVE AND TINWARE STORE,
Inthe large frame building, on the corner of Went
High and Went ,Streets, formerly 13.ileupled by Come-
line&Bosh.

Having a,large and complete stock of Stoves and
Tinware on hand, selectedmith the greatest caro,_ ex-
pressly for th in market, my customers are guaran-
teed satisfar4 ion,both as ragards quality and I). Ice.

51IEETIRON AND TINWARE,

constantly no hand nod made up to order. 'kb.
stock of liowaro embracos °very thing Usually kept
Inn first class tin estatilishmoot.

Hoof%nod Epootlng prompt ly attended to.

=1
I on, now prepared Ito exhibit to the WinterTrado

a large and well-iwnorted stoek Of the' best: !Fatter.
of Stover. Slaving theagency of thefollowing cote-
bruted stores, I am prepared to turnimhthen; to par-
tiesso doeiridg: -

Morning Glory,
Light House, •

Bon-Ton,
Rosebud,

Beacon Light,
Egg, -

Office, and

STOVES
Parlor

Ills selection of Cook Stoves enibracos.tho follow
log

Superior, lq'OblO-COok;
Excelsior, Niagara,

Quaker City, and Coral.
Store Repairs Constantly on Pawl.'

Ifun agent fur a
PATENT STEAM PIPE,

for heating mills, factories, ,tc., and propsred to fur-
nish and place them in position at short notice.

Having an experience of 22 years in this business,
I would .respentfully solleit a share of the public
patronage, feeling conflduut that I will givO gotta..
faction.

Sdoc7Oly A. WOODS WALKER.

Holiday Goods

HOLIDAY GOODS, &C.

ifs
Itororo pull:haring I lth.y (1 ode fur Chr;etnuts

and New Veer, go to

I=

1,101, N. W. corner Eleventh and Chestnut
streettc

TOI S 1 NEW GOODS

French, German, and American

TOYS, D 01,1.8, FANCY GOODS

I rlitl continue to roll my entire tot ofof Frani-
s, Tot, tee., Flotroye, at greatly r, (Inert

prices, to make room for our Toys and Iluliday ()ends.

Ilat and Tuwol ItuFks,

II!TP IPrltingDerka MESE

MEE P.ke t 11,ok

gr.leat .bargoloo over olT+riOl

Soper delo,tion of Jet, Gilt, Nati nod COMI Jaw
dry. egant Falls, Pearl, Ivory, nod 11111. Stick,

Kid Gloves,

two batons, 01 the new shutd, s. A'no, the Joiarh
tiro beet fl Wore bold.

Cloaks, Drosses, and Snits,
math, ,In Ilia moot ftixlt!onal.ll., et; lo

Trimmed Paper:Patterns.
Perfect System of Dreos Co' Unit m fight -
]lentValencienneli, Guipureand Thread Liters
All the- latest stSdos Ladles' Collate, Cliffs, and

Sleeves.
Point d' Appliqueand Duchesi.e.
Thread Veils.

Embrold..red Cashmero rotrich
Plumes, Tips,and Fancy Feathers and Flowers.

Novelties in Nock Ties and sows.
'Ribbons Unman Scarfs and huh.: Mt al Thin.

mings.
•Ornamautal Frinxes;

Volk Pllll.lWei, Pln Cushilins.
A largo lot of Worked Slippers,at very low prices.

31118. 11.

No. 1,101, N.' W.. Corner Eleventh and
Chestnut streets, Philadelphia.

22eop7Ohn

Influenza, Sore Throat, &C

COUGIIS,.INFLUENZA,
SORE THROAT. COLDS, WHOOPING COUGH,

CROUP, LIVER COMMA INT, 'BRONOIIITIS,' ,
ASTHMA, RIA:DINO OF THE LUMIS

mid every tkfTeclion of Om elLuugs nod dust,
ore speedily nod permemntly cured by the use or

WISTAIVA IIALSAM OF WILD CHERRY.

Tido Well known prepar•tlnn doca not dry up n
cough and learo tho canoo behinti;'no le tho eIFO with
11108 t ,modicinua, hot it looactut and donnaoa the
bingo, and'allaya Irritation, nine removing the,eautio
of tho complaint

CONSUMPTION CAN'BE CURED
'by a thnrly.resort to this standard remedy, as Is
proved by hundreds of teak:10011ln received by the
proprietors.
•Prepared by Both L S- Bon, Bold dr, and

sold by Dealers generally.

For Rene.

FOR-RENT.
• The eloreretni now occupied by L. T. Greenfield,

two doors from Market Square,,Enst Main street.
Postmenlon -ghee April I, 1871, Or perhaps sooner.

Apply to•
1011°070dt JACOB BUG

STOREROOM FOR RENT
Theatoreroalit In North Hanover street, Carlisle,

rocontly orcuplial by Boeotian), nod noyt door. to
Capt. Karns' lintel. is offered for rent, from the drat
of April boat:- Ito location random It ono of tho
most doslrablo business stads nCoribilffiiAPPLllTAP2,1n0v70 . on. IAOLAUCHIN:

FOR RENT.
ilur-idororoom, on Weed Main street, and now.

occupied by Samuel gaudy, la for rout from t ito(trot
orApril next. Apply ut Tina Sena.

•

FOII•II.ENT.—A frame house sittiabed
. on Louther greet extended, beyond Nov,lifr,whip, ocdupleJ at present by file. John Ilitolf, with

a garden, yard" end shed. • The ,reeldne of the lot,
of ono and throo•fourth name will ho leasotl , on theeliaree, front flint of Aptll next, •

• ,7de1187031. • 3. HAMILTON.

I(oolland,'s Gernzan, Itiedietztee.

.11oorLAND'S•

•

GERMAN MEDICI.INES,

IIOOFLANDB BERMAN BITTERS,

„ Hooflana's German Tonic,

Hoo Podopliyllin Pill,

HOOPLAND'S GREEK OIL

'OOFLAND'S OFACSAN BITTERS

A filllert without Alcohol or ‘9pirli.l of any kid.

Is different from all others. It Is composed of the
pure juices of vital principle of Boots, Herbs, and
Barka (or as medicinally termed, extracts,) the worth-
less or Inert portions of the ingredients not being
used. Therefore, In one bottle of this Bitters there
Is contained' as much medicinal virtue as will be
found in several gallons of ordinary mixtures. The
Roots, dm., used In this' Bitters are grown In Ger.
many, their vital principlesextracted In that country
by a scientific Chemist and forwarded to the manu-
factory in this city, where theyare compounded and
'bottled. Containingno spirituous Ingredients, this
Bitters la free from the of urged against all
others-; no dee're , for stimulants can lie infused
from their use, they cannot make drunkards, and
cannot, under any circumstances, hive any lint a
beneficial effect.

HOOFL AND' ERMAN TON TO

Was compoundedfor those net inclined to extreme
bittors, and is Intondod for use in cues whonsome. .
alcoholic stimulant Is minima in connection with
the Tonic properties of the Bitters. Each bottle of
the Tonic contains one bottle of the Bitters, com-
bined with pure Finite Cruz Item, and flavored in
-such' a manner that the extreme bitterness of the
Bitters le overcome, forming a preparation highly
agreeable and pleasaut to the palate, mud containing
the medicinal virtuesof the Bitters. The price of
the Tonic. Is $1 50 per bottle, 'Which many persiins
think too high. They most take into consideration.
that the stimultintused is guars nteed to he of a pure
quality. A pcor article cPuld be furninlied at ir
heap, price, but is it not better to pay a little more

and ill", a good article? A medicinal pri leant ion
should contain none but the boot ingredients, and
they_who_expect to,obtain; a _cheap. coni.putiLmill
most et rtminly be cheated.

They arc the Greatest Known Remedies

IEiCIZI

Liver Complaint,

Dyspepsia

=EMI

Nervous Debility.,

Disedse of the liidneys,

Eruptions of the Skin,
and all diseases erising from a Murdered Liver
Stomach, or Impurity of the Blood.

I ead the following symptoms:

C .11 t (pall MI

Flatulence,
inward P 11,6,

Folio,. of Blood to tho Head
AcidIty of tau Stomach,

Nausea,
EMMEM

Dingus t fur Food,
Fnllnere or WeigLt In the Stomach,

Scar Erut.tat;oos, Sinking or Fluttering at tho Pit
of thu Stomach, Swimming of tho Hurried or
Difficult Breathing, Fluttering at tho lleart, Chok-
rggr Suffocating Sensations when in a Lying Poo-

Dimness of Vision Dots Cr Woks bsforo the
t, Dull Pain in the

Vision,
Deficiency of Porspir.

Yellownom of the- Skin and Eyes, Pain In tho
Side, Back, Chest, Llints, Sc., Sudden Flushes of
Ilmt, Burning In tho Flesh, Constant imaginings of
Evil, and firma Depremiwr of Spirits. All these in-
dicate Discam of Om Moor or Digentivo Organs com-
bined with itoporo blood.

The use of the Bitters or Tonic w 111 moon canon the
shove symptoms to disappear, and the patient h ill
become welland healthy.

1221

DR. 11Q0ELAN D'S

G R EvA.- OIL,

Lightning Cure for all Kinds of Pains
ONE=

Exits rally.—lt will mire all hinds of
ill. and Adios, such as Rheumatism, Nounsln's,
sithaohe, Chilblains, Sprains, Brillsos, Frost Bites,
entlaches, Prins in tho Back' and Loins, Palos in

Joints or Limbs, Stings of Insects, Ringworms,

Taken Intern will cure Kidney Complid nts.,
Buckachol, Sick Headache, Colic, Dyoentery,

Cholera Infantma, Cholera Morbus, Crump.,
and Paine In the Stomach, Fever null Agile , Congli.

Amthina, etc.

.DR. 1100FLAND'S . s

PODoI'ILYLLIN„

=

TWO PILLS A DOM:

The most powerful, yet innocent, Ve.geta-
Lte Cathartic known

Itignet neceffrary to lake alfoulful of these Pilo
produce the doth ed effect; ttiVrifthem anoulekly

id powerfully, ,e:camil tut the Liver, Stomoril,,,,and
°trete of nil The principal Intredlept
rodophylllo, or the Moulio to • }:xtratet of Man
eke, whl. h id by many tlut•x Inure

Powerful, Acting, and Searching,
tinethe action-Ix
upon the Liver, cleaning At speedily from nil ob..
struetions, with till the power of Mercury, yet froo
from the Injurious results Mtn, lied to the use of that
lineral..

For all dlsensvp, In which the use ofa cntl;1u•llo Is
illcatod, these Pills wlllidvo °nitro vatlnfaellou hi
wery case.
=I

In eases of Liver Coniplaint, Dyxpepobt, nod es-
trout° Costiveness, Dr. lloollatoPs Doman llittero or
.Tonle should be, tined In conneetiotvaith.the
The tonfe effect of tho Bitters or Tonle builds up tho
oyetrnt. Thu Bitters or Tonle polities the Blood;
strengthens tho nerves, TO abates Om Liver, no deyes otrength, energy,and vigor.

iteop you, Bowelo active xithThu Ails, and tone
up thesystem with 13Ittors or Tonic,and 11., dhantau
can retain Its hold, or even axsall you,

These medicines aro void by all Dragglate hint
Duelers inmedicines everywhere.
Alonellea that it is

DA. 1109FDAND'S

GER7iA-N REMI DIES,
that are aa,univortclly nand and highly recoil,

; and do not 'allow the Druggist to Induce
you to(alto anything oho that ho may say to )Mon
good, bl CllllBO ho ninkro Itlarger prunt on It. These
noineditui will in a, in by nip! ono toany locality,
upon application to the principal Ogle; nt tho

GERMAN MEDICINE 13i0":
631-ARCH k3TREnT,

I' it It Al) t 9 t Ptt to

CIIAS. M.- EV A. isr s,
: Proprietor.--

Furmerly C. M.,JACKSON & VO

ThasO Ir.ohrullos arolio Solo by Druggists., Store.
kooliora; and Medicine bunion ovorywhoni through-
outrho United Btatea:Canndon Booth Antorka, mid
ho Wild LANs, , '

81400.1
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THE KIDNEYS._
The KlLlneyn are two In, no onion. d nt the

upper pqrt of tho loin, turroutubd by fat, and con-

eluting of throe parte, the Anterior`, .tholuto-

rlor, and (Ito Exterior
• .....

no anteriorabsorbs. Interior cbroiists of tbanies

or veine, whichnerve ne n deponit Sor the urineanti

convey It to the oxtorlor. The exterior lea condo=

for alsb, terminating in a single tube, nod calloil the

Ureter. The ureternare conne..ted withtho 'LludJ••r.

=I
t!stm, divided. Into part., viz! the Upper, the

.Lower, tho Nervotut, null the Mucous. Tito upper

..pole, t e lcwor retains. Molly h vo a denim to
urinate without tlio.nbility; others urinatew;thout

the ability to retain. This'li•equently occurs In

ME=

To cure there,f4ctionfi, We in oat bring Into notion

the muscled, which are engaged rarlou.

functions. Iftheyare nog'road, Gravel er Drorey

CU=

Tbo reader nnist also to mado awaro, that bowtyKr'
slight may ha the • attack, It is aura to affect the

bodily health and manta' powers, na our.flaill and

blood aro suppurtod from the. soureoa

GOUT 00 MICUMATIBSI.—POiO occurring in the loins

Is Indicative of ,tho above disown.. nay o:cur In

vorsons dirpogod to acid stomach and chalky.con

OEM

Ter GRAVEL.—T 4 gravel ensues from ',ogled or

thin.°per traCfffieliu kidneys. rime orons

being weak, the water Is not expelled front thu bled

der, but allowed to remain; lb becomes feTerlsb, and'

seditn4ut forms. It Is from thlA drirsit that Ihe

stone Is fennel, and gravel ensues.

DitONT Ls n collection of \valor In name parts of tbo

body, and brars differ. ut names, according to tho

path, uffortod, viz: when generally diffimud orer'the

body, It Iv call d Anncaren; when of the abdomen,

Anon.; when of the ehest, Ilydrotherux

t'netiruvir.—llolnlbo:ll'sLIglrly concentrated corn

pound Extract Bustin le decidedly one of the boot

reniedips for dismsos of the Lindder, kidnoys, grafel

droin swellitign, rheumatism, ntol gouty aline

Conn Under thin head we hare arranged DyEarla,

ur difficulty and rutin In piltaing water; Scanty Se

crottoo, or Omni] arid froiorot rfircloirges of riOlee

Strangury, or Btopplog of water; nortulthlritt, or

`I)foil -ati:.ll tircri at 1 u'ic!itlidyx,

Ivithcnt any change In quantity, but Increase In

c,lqr,"6r daik water. It wart alwayet blgl,ly recant

mended by tho Into Dr. Pbysie those tiffectionr.

This In.:Wino I IldetlS. the pow, r of digest:ou, arid

excites lite atetorbente Into healthy exereit.e by

which the watery or celca ,oonn tlepoiltientt,and ell

uunalaralculargemuat. au a oil eep.: n nil II

maion, nrorodtmotl. mid It Ix taken by moo, women
. _ .

and children. Dircethmafor use and diet Accompany

16G7

U. T. IltlmtkoId, DrugglAt

Dear Sir—l have been a sufferer, fo4 upward of
twenty years, with gravel, bladder and kidney afro,
[lons, during which time I have used various medic-
inal preparations, and been under the treatment of
the most eminentphysicians, experiencing-butllttle
enlist.

Having seen your preparations extensively ativer-
tieed, I consulted with., my family physician in
regard to using your Ex treat. lAuchu.

I did this because I had used all kinds ofadvertised
remdies, and had found them worthless, and mine
quite InJuriona; in fact, I despaired of ever getting
wall, and determined to use no remedies imreatter
unless I knew of the ingredients. It was this that
prompted mo touse yobr remedy. As youadvertised
that it was composed of buchu, cultebe, and Juniper
berries, it occurred to me and my physician as an
excellent combination, and, with hisadvice after an
examination of tho article, and consulting again
with the druggist, I concluded to try It. I corn.
moored its use about eight months ago, at which
time I was confined to my room, Front the first
bottle I was astonished and gratified at tho benefi-
cial effect, and after using it three weeks, wee able
to walk out. I felt much like writing yru a full
itratementof my case at that time, but thought my
improvement might only be temporary, anti there-
fore concluded to doter and see If it would effect a
perfect cure, knowing then it would be of grouter
value to you. and More satisfactory to tee.
I nm now able to report that a cure is effected after

using the remedy for five months.
I have not used any now for three months, and

feerne well inall n expects roil ever did.
Your Botha tieing devoid of any unpleasant taut°

and odor, a nice tonic and invigorator of thesystem,
I do not mean to-he without it NVIIC110•er occasion
may require Ito eau hi such tam:Hone.

• M. MCCORMICIi

Should madoubt Mr. MeCoinlick'w olnhononl, ho

ro.fors to tbo fullowlug gentlemen

Ilon. Wtn. Meer, ox Governor, Poona).lronla

Hon. Thou. 11.Eloronce, Phlladolphhi

Hon. J. C. Knox, Judge,

lion J. B. Truck, Judge, Plilliulelphin

Hon. D. D. Port... os•Oovornor, Penney

Hon. pus Loviii, Judge, Philadelphia

llou. R. C.Orlor, Jutigo, Unitedfinaaolut.

lipn. O. W. Woodward, .Tudgo, Philnaulphln

Ilon.V. A. Nigel., City Pelletier, Philadelphia
<I • ••

lion. Jolm Illgler,ox•Uovornor,

Non. E. Bankn, Andlter °moral, Wankßlgton, D. 0

And many ()than, Ifaccomeary

Bold by Drogglete and Dealore everywhere.

warp ofaountorrolte. Aek for 11,1mbold'i. Take no

other.. Prle6—sl.26 per bottle, or 0 bottlOe forF.r.o

Delivered toany addrere. Doorlbe eympteran In 01l

communloatione

MIMI

11. T. HEIIIIBOLD,

Drug acal Chemical I,Varelsoyse,

CM BROAD:WAY, N. Y.

NONE ABE GENUINE UNLESS
done np In oteolimgraved wrapper, .1vIthlite•olmllo

of my ChemicalWorldwide, and ;lona('

sMino7oly

T. lIBIZIDOLD

Si:iving 11Luc1,ines.

SEWING MACIGNES !

COMPETITION DEFIED !--1

We mill the Singer, .Whieler A Wilson, Hoe
Ellipthi, (laer Ai Baker, Weed, Parham lio)tittiti
Itleoe, ()old Aitiu.lean Cembleation, but
Empire,"Vieille Jr Lyon, 'X% Mex& lill,be With re
plete °Wilt, lilted Improvements, all extra aline
111011'8 nod ell.. tit $

Tito IVib.oti, Folfunit, WI oar: & I foopor, Ddrtlun
Fanlun until outfit linpra,tandilla, all tk.tradt

taclininnts and Casa at

,TheIlnekoyo, Diamond, Amgr•cmi, Itonto Shull
Ntitlynitilt, table, nt nztum nix nud,.cnxo

Th. C. mmon Sun., Octuft,nT Ilminor, am!
other 111111 d liinClilliedWithOutfit hemmer and till,

No toy tuselllnva sold.

•A eoloirkto lot of ettachniofflo for lalnaltig n.
,vldo, 1.111(1111g . ally matollal. s quilth

tucking, end, making the ne:q lock, rulllh,g' a
data; away with h., ling altpgetli

Mado tounit ally' nuwlllao. -Oaly tho comple'o •
101(1,4(4", '

KNXTTINO BIACIIINS

The Lamb et $55 the Crane at $45; the Ilinkl
Diamond $27; the Bickford, Annelean, N
Ilevon,s2o. ,

T R B
Wimp tho monoy In Hoot vit.ln tho or for wo

frolght Outlive promml. on far ,ns tho
*Dillon!, or sant 0. 0 D., on tocelpt of hnlf •
amount, end elutrgei added.

. r. riattiirls a co.,

. Glt, Ring Arcot, Wilmington, Do

15doolerlY

HELMBOLD'S BUCL(I7. Pegetable 'fair Rentwe
HALL'S

VEGETABLE SiCiLIAN

It it ENE W le: It

le the ohly porfuete,l nr.d Beier.

cally prep rod ronoration of

=I
lias no Competitor lip merit. 11

no 6 Only hair Is soonroar. d to

for etp.l'

I,l"ney,Avlliell.l9 inorlii,itln'.l
by It I. Pertutt xtthoot, t
or falling riot v :lie Ile

our or, Irmo tto Itfi good

fe.ls, :AI, by It- blab. a d a' lam.
lug propertied the hntr g'nbed

to inc!ted and the lutly grow tL

and strong -4:lin. 111envostir

11,4 it ate a new gril%

unlvas the folErlel too dusts o)

TI la cooling, and allaya all hell
and 1171 all. nni thr scalp. It EU
not the el In es du Ay...li

makes the scalp a bile anti .•le
As n dressing It Is the best and m•
economical incrimmtl.n Inlho wo

av Its effects last s) -much lon

Send for our Treatise on the to

fr4o to all, by mull

~. bl by nit Druggists and Dealers in ,11Heine.

Price Ono Dollar Per Bottle

R. P . II ALL & C 0., Proprieto

II A I

Restores

Gray

to its

01 igifial

Color,

Promotes

Giowth !

and ui a

Splendid

Dressing

Try ono-

Bottle

Thicken

up the

ME

Locks !

i=sWil
25aug70.1y: .r

Dr. Ayer X; Co'.4. Advert,
•

YEWS CHERRY PECTORAL.
For diseases of the throat and lungs, Hoch

coughs, colds, N !looping cough, bronchills, net 11 n
and consumption,

Probably never.before in the whole history of
icine, bne anything won so widely and no deeply t
confidence of mankind, as this excellent remedy
pulmonary complaints... Through n long series
years, and among most of the races iff men It 1
arisen higher and higher in their entintatton, on
has become hotter known. Its uniform charnel
and power to cure the cartonsaffections of the tun.
and throat, have made it:known as a reliable
tector againft them. "While adapted to milder fort
of disease, and to young children, it is at the sas
time the most effectual remedy that' call ho given
incipient consumption, and the dangerous Wreak,
of the throat and lungs. Ab a pliovision !Tait
sudden attacks of creep, It should be kept •
baud to every fatally, nod Indeed ns nit nro so o
times subject tocolds and coughs,all should be p
Bided with thisantidote for them,

Althoughsettled 80:481:141,10N is thought loam
still great number of cases where the dine.

seemed settled, have been completely curet, a
the patient. restored -to health- by the Cher
Pictontl. So coMplatoly is its moiterli-over t
disorders of the Lungs and Threat, that the. tni
bbstinnto of thorn yield to it. When nothing el
could reach them, under the Cherry let !oral lb
stilsildoand disappear.

Singers and Public Speakors fond great prole ti
'front IL -

Astleuia is always relit and often o holly ear
by_ it.—

Bronchitis Is g,inerally cured by takliq
Cherry rectoral In mall and frequent don. In.

So generally are Its virtues known that op nu:
notpublish the certificates ofthem here, or do tno
than assure the public that Its qualities inn
mein hired.

AYER'S AGUE CURVE,
For Foyer and Ague, Intermiitent Fever, Chill Fur

Remittent Fevar, Dumb Agin', Periodical
Mons Fever, , and indeed a I the airectlei
whirl,arise from malarious, tearallior—miaasuat
poisons.
As its name applies, it does Cure, and dots nt

ail. Containing neitherArsenic, Quinine, Ilistniit
any-ot Iter-mlneral,or-polsonties-,ubstan

whatever, it in nowlidi injures any patlout. RI
amtrurnint 111/II Irtirnteof iin ,11/ str-the,ndro--,

triels, are literally beyond account, and we belie•
without ti parallel in the history of Ague medtdni
Our pride Is gratified Aly the acknowledgmenta
receive of the radical cdres:effeeled in of-Still -a.
MM., and wberoother remedies bad wholly toile

Unacellinated persona, either resident in, or ten
oiling throng', miasmatic iee Hiles ,Will bo protoct
by taking the AGUE CURE daily.

ForLiver Complaints, arising from torpidity
the Liver it Is an excellent remedy, simulating ti
Liver into healthy activity.

For Dit lions Disorders awl Liver Complaints, it
an excellent remedy, proillmlng tunny truly rcluar
ble cur., whore other-medicines hed failed.

Proparod by lltt. J. C. AVER ik Co., Practical a
Analvt kat Chemists, Lowell, Maas., and sold
rounetho world.

PRICE $l.OO PER BOTTLE.
3m1.701y

DE HAVEN & BROTHER.

5-20'S AND 1831's

BOUGHT, SOLD AND EXCHANGED

MOST LIBERAL • TERMS

GOLD

Dwght. and Sold nt 3lurkut rat.,

ll=

RAILROAD 130iNIDS

Bought.1 S hi

Si(110 bough t m.J Rohl 00 CLAIIIIIi,SN ,II only

ACo.ollllte. r9c. ivy I, and Interest ohlt

Stirfeet to duck: of sight

DE HAVEN k BROTHER,

No. 4Q South Third tdreei,

PHILADELPHIA
^_7lm7nry

MI


